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:JNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTt~P.AL ENGINEi::RING D:=:PARTI.!EUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOUJ
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 171
Jates of test: November '4th to 9th. 1929.
r&'i1e. model and rO-ting of tractor: Monarch Model "35" - 30.
~anurQ.cturer: Allis Chalrner5 Mfg. Co •• Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
Temp.
~cccD~e~g~.'-CF::._:Barometer
:Cool- :Inches of
:ing :Air :Mercury
:med.
:Crank
: shaft
:speed
,H.P.II.
l!. P.
8 R A K E H 0 R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
----- ----- ----- -----
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:Water consumptionFuel Consumption
-,, ,,--:;-_-;-:_:per _l:0ur gallons
:Gals. :H. P. :Lbs. :Cool- :In
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___~__---""-h::ou=r_---""g"a::1..:._,,,h=our : __--'-__
______O_p_E_RA_rr_NG_M~ ~__LO_A_D_T_E_S_T_,.__O_N-_o_HO.~U:::R~(=::;::",:o::f_m:::a::x::i::m:::um::::...:1::oa::d:::.) _
RATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
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.20 minute ~s. La:t line is average for two hours.
DRAWBAR HORSE POWER TESTS
:Drs:.¥ :Speed :Crank
:'9ar :miles :shaf't
H. P. :pull :per : speed
:pounds :hOt:r ,H.P.!!.
HATED LOAD
30.08 4126 2.73 , 923
GE:f.R.
37.67 : 3525
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UNIV1:.'RSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICUL'iURhL ENGInEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRIC~LT~L COLLEGE~ LINCOU~
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 171
BR~EF S?ECIFICATIONS
U:J'TOR: Make __~",:'.;om!O... Serial No. 39277 4 Cylinder Vertic~l
Head "=.1_" Mounting _~L::e~n",g-"t~hwi~o::e"- _
Bore and stroke: 4~ x ~ in. Rated R.P.M.
2"2" Exhaust
--"----
Port Di~. Valves: Inlet
Model ..:"G::.4:::" _
________Type _--,F"ILy_-b",'"I"I,--_
Model __-,-f.:C She __.::I-..~_" _
in. R.P.Mo _in. Face _~__Belt P'Ulle~r: Di61l\. None
:-.4agneto: Eisemann
Carb°..:retor: Zenith
Governor: Own No.
J..ir Cle&.r,er: Own
L
'
1bricr..tior. : Pressure
Crawler Serial No. _:;':;9:;2,,1:.1__ Drive enclosed fear
Clutch: _:;Own~~ffi~'~k-"e T)1?6 Single [late oferqted by Hand
Advertised speeds, niles Fer hour: Low 1.34
Intsnr.ediate 2.16 High 4.01 Reverse 2.13
Tracks: Lcnbth 19.72 1 . Face 1111
Shoes: lio. For Track 3E SiZe
Erlens:"on rim:;: Width None Sca.t rpholsterod
Tota.l weibht as testDd (with operator) 10, eso p01;J1ds.
Fl'EL AND or L
Oil: _-=:Ll::ob::,,,·I::o,,i,"I~A _
Fuel: __::G"a:.,::o=.l=.in::.o"-__ Weight per gallon 2E-,-.::O,-1 _
.' IITo fill crankcase ~o~.~g~.~~on~' ___
Addit-iona1 amount used during test one ':)ul\rt
Total nu.'Ilbcr of hours of test __::.27'- _
-.,
•
UNIVllRSITY OF N"BRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ~NGINJl·~ING DSP>illTHENT
AGRICULTURAL COLL~~. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 171
RF.PAIRS AND ADJUSTMF,UTS
During the maximum drawbnr tests tho economiLer jet on the
carburetor became loose at its lo~~r end and had to be soldered
twice.
R'W.RKS
The tests herein reported were conducted with one carbure·
tor setting which remained unchanged throughout the tests. This
condition should be recognited when comparing this test with any
Nebraska test oonducted prior to 1928.
In the advertising literature submitted with the specifications
and application for test of this tractor we find no claims and.
statements which, in our opinion, aTe unreasonable or excessive.
The results of this test indicate that the rating of this
tractor does exceed the provisions of the tractor rating code of
the American Society of Agricultural ~gineers and the Society of
Autanotive €ngineers. and should not be rated to exceed _....:2~9'- _
Horsepower.
We. the undersi~ned. certify that above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 171
<,
,
Lew Wallace
Bngineer-in-charge
B. P.. Bracket~
c. W. Smith
E. B. Lewis
Board of Tractor Test En~ineers
